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No. 1998-63

AN ACT

SB 97

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor appealsfrom governmentagencies;and
makingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section933(a) of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 933. Appealsfrom governmentagencies.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any generalrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),each
cowl of commonpleasshallhavejurisdictionof appealsfrom final ordersiof
governmentagenciesin thefollowing cases:

(1) Appealsfrom Commonwealthagenciesin thefollowing cases:
(1) Determinationsof theDepartmentof Healthin connectionwith

anymattersconcerningbirth records.Exceptas prescribedby general
rules, thevenueof such mattersshall be as providedin 20 Pa.C.S.§
711(9) (relating to birth records)and 20 Pa.C.S.§ 713 (relating to
specialprovisionsfor PhiladelphiaCounty).

(ii) Determinationsof theDepartmentof Transportationappealable
under the following provisionsof Title 75 (relating to vehicles):

Section 1377(relatingtojudicial review[of denial or suspension
of registration]).

Section 1550 (relating to judicial review).
Section4724(b)(relating to judicial review).
Section7303(b)(relating tojudicial review).
Section7503(b)(relating to judicial review).

Except asotherwiseprescribedby generalrules, the venueshall be in
thecountyof theprincipalplaceof businessof anysalvoror messenger
service, the location of any inspection station involved, the county
where the arrest for a violation of 75 Pa.C.S. ~ 3731 (relating to
driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)wasmade
in appealsinvolving the suspensionof operatingprivilegesunder 75
Pa,C.S.§ 1547(relating to chemicaltssting to determineamountof
alcohol or controlled substance)or the residenceof any individual
appellantwherethe venueis not otherwisefixed by this sentence.In
the case of a nonresidentindividual venue, except as otherwise
prescribedby generalrules,shallbe in thecountyin whichtheoffense
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giving rise to the recall, cancellation,suspensionor revocationof
operatingprivilegesoccurred.

[(iii) Determinationsof the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
appealableundertheactofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known
as the ‘Pennsylvania Election Code,” exceptmatters involving
Statewideoffice. Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby generalrules,
the venue of suchmattersshall be as providedin theact.]

(iv) Determinationsof the[Workmen’s] Workers’ Compensation
Appeal Board appealableunder the act of June 21, 1939 (P1.566,
No.284),knownas [“]The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.~”l
Except as otherwiseprescribedby generalrules, the venueof such
mattersshall be as providedin section427 of the act.

(v) Determinations of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board
appealableunder theactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), known as
the [“]Liquor Code,~”]exceptmattersappealableundersection 433,
444 or 710 of the act.Exceptasotherwiseprescribedby generalrules,
the venueof suchmattersshallbe asprovided in theact.

(vi) Determinationsof theDepartmentof Revenuereviewableunder
[the act of June 15, 1961 (P.L.373, No.207), known as the
“InheritanceandEstateTax Act of 1961,”] Article XXI of the act
of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCode of
1971, or under any predecessorstatute, in connection with the
administration of the estate of a decedent.Except as otherwise
prescribedby generalrules, the venueof suchmattersshall be in the
cowl havingjurisdiction over the administrutionof the relatedestate.

(vii) Exceptwherean employeeof theCommonwealthis involved,
determinationsof thePennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoardunderthe act
of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,No.195),known as the [“]Public Employe
RelationsAct.~”] Except as otherwiseprescribedby general rules,
venueshallbein anycountywheretheunfairlaborpracticein question
was allegedto havebeen engagedin, or wherein the appellantor
employerin a representationcaseresidesor transactsbusiness.

[(viii) Determinationsof anarbitrationpanelestablishedunder
the act of October 15, 1975 (P.L.390, No.111), known as the
“Health Care ServicesMalpractice Act.” Except as otherwise
prescribedby generalrules,venueshallbein thecountywherethe
causeof actionarose.]

(ix) Determinationsof theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryor the
Departmentof Commercereviewableunder the actof December15,
1980 (P.L.1203, No.222), known as the [‘9Building Energy
ConservationAct.~”] Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby generalrules,
venueshallbe in the countywherethebuilding is located.
(2) Appeals from government agencies, except Commonwealth

agencies,underSubchapterB of Chapter7 of Title 2 (relating to judicial
review of local agencyaction) or otherwise.
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(3) Appealsjurisdiction of which is vested in the courtsof common

pleasby any statutehereafterenacted.
Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


